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Is Your Lawyer On Call?
WhatsApp My AI Lawyer 24/7
Learn more
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Navigating Loadshedding
Meal-prep money-saving hacks
Are you prepared?
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Break the Silence
Let's end GBV
Join the fight
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Private Ambulance Response
Only 56% of public EMS calls arrive within in 30 mins
Are you protected?








Join Legal&Tax for a range of professional services

Legal
Your rights deserve to be protected. Now you can afford to have the law on your side. With the help of Legal&Tax, a highly experienced lawyer is a phone call away.

Learn more


Health
From telephonic trauma counselling and face-to-face counselling, to a private ambulance service and medical assistance, we go the extra mile for our clients.

Learn more


Funeral
Legal&Tax’s affordable range of funeral plans means your family has access to the finances they need at the time they need it most.

Learn more


More reasons to love Legal&TaxShow less

Tax Advice & Assistance
No stress. No confusion. Leave your tax concerns to us. From submitting your annual tax returns to communicating with SARS directly on your behalf, our team of experts are available to you.

I want to be tax smart


Debt Assist
Debt may affect many of us, but that doesn't mean it can't be conquered. With Legal&Tax, a professional debt counsellor will help you restructure your debts, making sure your repayments are manageable and affordable, so you can enjoy a debt-free life.

Help me manage my money









Trauma Assist
In an emergency, Trauma Assist will connect you to a crisis manager within minutes. That way, in times of stress, Legal&Tax will always be there for you. From telephonic trauma counselling and face-to-face counselling, to a private ambulance service and medical assistance, we go the extra mile for our members.

I need help now


TeleTeacher
When your child is struggling in school you don't need to stress. With a team of trained teachers to assist with homework and exam preparation, your child is set for success. With a TeleTeacher on call your family time is quality time.

I want to help my child


Need legal advice?
Get instant legal help from our AI lawyer

Get Started With My AI Lawyer
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I always used to worry about submitting my tax!
With Legal&Tax, my submissions are complete and on time, every year. No stress, no hassle and best of all, no penalties! Thank you for the outstanding service, Legal&Tax!
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Martyn | Gauteng | Legal Prestige
Martyn 
 Gauteng 
 Legal Prestige
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We were in the middle of a civil case when the worst happened!
We tried to get our money back for years and then an armed robbery took everything we had left! Legal&Tax stepped in and helped us with our settlement and ensured that we used our Trauma Assist benefit for counselling. We feel like we have a true companion in Legal&Tax!
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Natalie | Pocket + | Northern Cape
Natalie 
 Pocket + 
 Northern Cape
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I was really struggling with my landlord's rental agency, but not anymore.
I really needed help with my landlord’s rental agency and Legal&Tax gave me amazing advice! My advisor was a huge help and kind and honest about what I could expect. They were so thorough that I got a better result than I could have hoped for! I am more grateful than ever to be with Legal&Tax
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Shane | Legal Gold | Pretoria
Shane 
 Legal Gold 
 Pretoria
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It's really scary when you actually need an ambulance
It’s really scary when you actually need an ambulance, luckily I had my panic button saved on my phone! One push and my ER24 Ambulance was on my doorstep in less than 15 minutes. Thank you so much for your excellent service, Legal&Tax!
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Sarah | Legal Prestige + | KZN
Sarah 
 Legal Prestige + 
 KZN
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My funeral claim with Legal&Tax was paid out timeously
I lodged a funeral claim with Legal&Tax after the death of my husband. Thank you so much for your speedy payout and sympathy during this difficult time. I really appreciate everything you've done for me and my family.
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Thembeka, 68 | Gqeberha | Funeral Prestige Plus client
Thembeka, 68 
 Gqeberha 
 Funeral Prestige Plus client
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Thanks to Legal&Tax, my faulty car has been fixed
I bought a car which was faulty and I was without the car for a few weeks. Legal&Tax called the dealership who then fixed my car and now I'm back on the road.
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Andre, 30 | Cape Town | Legal Prestige client
Andre, 30 
 Cape Town 
 Legal Prestige client
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Thanks to Legal&Tax, I retrieved money that was owed to me
My Legal&Tax lawyer helped me get my money back from a debtor who owed me.
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Zipho, 31 | Soweto | Legal Gold client
Zipho, 31 
 Soweto 
 Legal Gold client
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Legal&Tax helped me claim back illegal salary deductions
My employer had been deducting unauthorised amounts of money from my salary for months. I lodged multiple grievances and received no response. Legal&Tax assisted and my employer reimbursed me.
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Mongezi, 60 | Richard's Bay | Legal Pocket Plus client
Mongezi, 60 
 Richard's Bay 
 Legal Pocket Plus client
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Legal&Tax cleared my name on ITC
Fraudulent purchases were made on my retail account and I was held liable and listed on ITC for non payment. My Legal&Tax lawyer made contact with the creditor, the matter was resolved in my favour and I was removed from ITC.
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Philani, 58 | Polokwane | Legal Prestige Plus Client
Philani, 58 
 Polokwane 
 Legal Prestige Plus Client
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Contact us
If you need help with Legal Advice, Tax Advice, Debt Advice, Policy documents, Cancellations, or Customer Services Queries.

Call 0860 587 587
Follow us
To keep you to date with all our current affairs follow us on our social media platforms.

	Facebook
	X
	LinkedIn
	YouTube


Search





Compliance & Policy Documents

Legal and Tax Services (Pty) Ltd is an Authorised Financial Services Provider, FSP No. 28566
Legal Expense Insurance products are underwritten by Centriq Insurance Company Limited (“Centriq”), a licensed non-life insurer and authorised financial services provider, FSP No. 3417
Funeral Insurance products are underwritten by Centriq Life Insurance Company Limited (“Centriq Life”), a licensed life insurer and authorised financial services provider, FSP No. 7370
HealthCare Plan Insurance products are underwritten by Centriq Life Insurance Company Limited (“Centriq Life”), a licensed life insurer and authorised financial services provider, FSP No. 7370
© 2024 All rights reserved




Complete the form below or call us on
0860 587 587
I want coverI need helpHidden

First name

Last name

Contact number

Alternative contact number

Email address

LanguageWhat is your preferred language?
Afrikaans
English
isiNdebele
isiXhosa
isiZulu
Sesotho
Sepedi
Setswana
siSwati
Tshivenda
Xitsonga



ProvinceYour province *
Eastern Cape
Free State
Gauteng
KwaZulu-Natal
Limpopo
Mpumalanga
Northern Cape
North West
Western Cape



Keep me updated
Keep me updated with information that will benefit me




Utm Medium

Utm source

Utm campaign

Send To Lead Sync

uid

Referral URL

reCaptcha v2





Processing form
 SubmittingPurchase Plan

What do you need help with ?What do you need help with?
Submit a claim
Legal Advice
Tax Advice
Debt Advice
Policy Documents
Cancellation
Customer Service Query



Full name

Cellphone

Alternative contact number

Email Address

LanguageWhat is your preferred language?
Afrikaans
English
isiNdebele
isiXhosa
isiZulu
Sesotho
Sepedi
Setswana
siSwati
Tshivenda
Xitsonga



Message

Keep me updated
Keep me updated with information that will benefit me




Referral URL

Utm source

Utm Medium

Utm campaign

reCaptcha v2

Send To Lead Sync





Processing form
 SubmittingContact us





I want cover

I need help



This website uses cookies to run essential services and improve or
personalise your reading experience. Read more about how we manage your
information in our 
cookie policy
.
Accept Cookies


